
6d to5s 10s; do do merino, 33 6d to 5s 21;dry pelts,3d toIs7d;butchers* grepn crossbreds, best, 4s to4s 3d;choice, 4s 6d;medium
to good,2s lOd to3* lid; green merino Bkins, light, 2s 4d to 2s8d;best, 2s 9d to2* lid each.

Rabbitskins
—

The market is firm, with a very active demand
experienced. The auction roomsare well attended, andcompetition
spirited,especially for latest secured andwell-savedthinpeltedgreys;indeed,all sorts are ingood request and briskly competed for. Best
greysbrought Is2£d to Is 3}d;medium, lid to Is Id;autumns, 8d
to lO^d;summer, 5d to 7±d ;suckers and half-grown, 3£d to 5d
per lb.

Hides
—

The market for these is inno way changed since we last
reported. Allcoming tohand are freely takenup at pricesona par
with thoße ruling for a considerable time past. We quote— heavy
weights,601bs and over,2£d toM;501bs to 601bs, 2d to 2£d. Coun-
try hides range inprice from l£d to 2d;light,Id tol^iper lb.

Tallow
—

demand fairly active for local consumption and someinquiry for export, but there is no improvementin value,and while
prices continue onso low a scale in tb^ market at Home we canhardly look for much of anadvance. Quotations for best renderedmutton, 198 to 20s j medium to good, 16« to 18s 6d; inferior tomedium, 13s to15s; best caul, fat12s 6d to 13s; inferior tomedium
andgood, 9s to12s per cwt.

Grain— Wheat :Since our last report this market has not shownany signs of improvement, indeed the tendency seems tocontinuein
sympathy with the Home market an the downward grave,andwith
the exceptionof really prime samplesall other descriptionsaremoredifficult to place as the season advances. Prime milling, 3s 6d to
3s 8d;extrachoice on rare occasions, Idto 2d more;good tobeat,
3s 2d to 3s 5d;medium to good, 2s 8d to3s; inferior togood whole
fowls' wheat, 23 3d to 2s 6d;broken, Is 9d to 2s 2d, exstore, sacks
weighed in, terms.— Oats : The brisk demandnoted last week has in
consequenceof largeorders having been rilled quietenedsomewhat.
Best bright milling, lslOdtols lid;best shortfeed, Is9d tolslOd }
medium to good, Is 8d to Is9d;inferior to medium, Is 4d toIs7d;
small lots for seed purposes, Is9d to 2s Id,ex store,sacks extra,net.—

Barley:Thereare no sales of any importanceeffected in malting
descriptions,hardly anyprime now arriving, and while maltsters are
still open topurchase choice lots, their supply for the seasonispretty
nigh secured, Prime malting, 3s 6 1 to 3s9d;medium, to good,3a
to 3a 4d; feed and milling, 2s to2s Bd,ex store, sacks extra,terms.
Messbs Donald Reid and Co.report as follows for weekending
July 6 :—

Rabbitskins— Prime selected winters. 14|d to 15|d;good,12£ dto 13|d;medium, lid to 12d;autumn,Bid tolOJd ;black and fawn,
6£d to 9ji;suckers, 3jl tos^l.Hides— Prime heavies sold at 3fd to 3d;medium, 2£d to2Jd ;light, l|d to 21 ;inferior, slippy, Ijdto l£d per lb.Potatoes— The market is well supplied, and prices areunaltered.
We quote— best,LI 15a to LI17s 6d;second rate,LI7s 6d to LI
12s (id.

Chaff— Only a moderate supply forward,and prices are firm at
lastquotations. We quote— Best oatshear,L210j toL215s ;mcdiL22s 6d toL27h 6d ;inferior, Ll159 to L2.

Turnips— A few trucks have been disposed of since last at for
—

prime small swedes, 153 to 16a;do large, 133 to 14s.
RABB ITSKINMARKETS.

J. H.Kibk AND Co,Bondstreet, reports for weekending July 6 aafollows :—:
—

During the week the number of skins coming forward has sen-sibly increased, and were it not for the long continuance of wetweather,and the compareive absence of frost.no doubt poisonedskins would ere now be arriving in considerable quantities. Priceshave hardened still further since our last, and recently-takenwell-
savedskins now command most satisfactory figures. Our demand ia
practically unlimited, and we guarantee the very highest currentvalues,

DUNEDIN HORSE SALEYARDS.
Messrs. Weight, Stephenson and Co. report as follows:—The Baleof horses on Saturday wasdistinguished for being thedullestwe havehad this year. There were very few buyers for draughts,
and those that werepresent could not agree with vendorsin theiridea of values. The sales were principally of horaea suitable fortrams or spring carts,at from £8 to £10.

Mb F. Meenan, Kingstreet, reports:— Wholesale price—OatsIs 7d to 2s Id (bags extra), demand good. Wheat (easier)milling, 3s 6d to 4s Od ;fowls', 2a Od to 2* 9d, sacks included.Cbaff:Market, bare supply— £l 10a Od to £2 12s 6d;hay, oaten,
£3 0s; ryegrass,£3. Bran, £3 10a. Pollard, £4 09. Potatoes,kidneys,seed, £2 ;derweutß, £1 10s to £2 Os Od. Flour:roller, £10 10a
to £11 sa; stone, value nominal, £9 0s te £9 15s. Fresh butter,
lOd io Is 2d ;salt, prime, lid. Kggs, la. Oatmeal, £9 10s in251bs ;bulk, £9.

Commercial.
Mesbbs StbonachBros, andMoebis report as follows :—:

—
Fat Cattle— There wasa fair demand,butpricescannotbe auo'ed

anyhigher thanlast week.
Fat Bheep— There was a large attendance of the trade, but

several held supplies from last week, and werenot buyers. Con-
sequently, although the supply was small, there was little or noimprovementinprices,

Pigs— ll4all sorts came forward. There wasa fair demand at
about last week's prices.

Rftbbitskins— There was a large attendance of buyers at Mon-
day's sale. There was a strong demand, and competition for every
lot submitted was exceedingly keen, prices compared with thoße
obtainedlast week showing an improvementof Id to2J per lb.

Shpepskins
—

The attendance of buyers was largeandcompetitionwas keen,satisfactory pricesbeing obtained for all classes of skins.
Hides

—
All comingtohand meet a good market,especiallyheavy

and clean parcels, which command a ready sale at lately quoted
prices.

Tallow— There is noalteration of any consequenca in either the
demand or values.

Grain— Wheat:The tone of the market is not by any mea«ssatisfactory, and gradually verging towards lower prices.— Oats :
The toneof the market is very firm,and in some instances last week's
quotationshavebeen topped.

—
Barley:The market is quiet.

Grass Seeds
—

The market, asusual at this time of the year,pre-
Bentsno feature of any activity.

Potatoes— There is no improvement toreport in the position ofthemarket.
Cbaff— Market has been fully supplied during the week and

prices withdifficulty upheld.
Dairy Produce— Prime potted butter is in short supply and indemand. The demand for cheese is less active, and latequotations

not so readily obtained.
Flax

—
There is nonew featureof any consequencein theposition

of themarket,

The New Zealand Loan and Mercantile Agency Co., Limi-ted,report for weekending July 6, as follows :—
Store Cattle— A moderate business is passing in these, princi-pally grown bullocks in forward condition, suitable for putting onturnips for finishing off without much delay. Low-conditionedandmixed sorts, although saleable,have less attention, and the sales

effected are only toa email extent.
Store Sheep— There arebuyers for all offering. Sound-mouthed,

well-bred crosß-bred wethersand young crossbred ewescommand the
moat attention. At the same time there are purchasers for almostevery description,andat full rates.

Wool
—

Itwill be somewhat more satisfactory to learn from latecablegrams tohand that at the wool sales now heldinLondon pricesarewellmaintained for good merino and fine crossbreds, that thereis amorehopeful tone, andbetter pricesarebeing obtained for lower
sorts. Locally,only odd lots are offering, which,as arule, are well
competed for.

Sheepskins— These continue to have very goodattention,but itis evident that buyers are less anxious togiveprices lately obtaining,moreparticularly for greenskins. A good demand existsfor all com-
ing forward. Country dry crosgbreds, inferior to medium, brought
Is9d to 3a 2d;do do merino,Is 8d to3a; full-woolledcrossbreds,4a

Messrs S. Kirkpatrickami Co.'s jama,made of last season's fruitare of particular excellence. They are fresh and pure, of deliciousflavour, and very wholesome.
The testimony borne by thePress to the efficacy of Paramoplacesii,sreputation as a modicioe in the very highest rank.
The

"
New Zealand Post Office Directory," for 1892-93, which isnow ready, contains the largest andmost mioute body of informationto be found inany book of the kind. It is so arranged as toenablethebusiest people to consult its pages without trouble or delay. TheThe directories for Canterbury and Wellington will also be" foundadmirable inevery respect.

The Elixir Vitae is highly recommended as of theutmost benefitin cases of coughs and colds.
Mr William Quynne's Imperial Hotel, Normanby. is in every

respecta comfortableand wellconducted house.
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and didnot depend on hia pen for an income. Holmes was fairly
rich by inheritance, andhas lived on his profession. James Parton
never took inmore than6,000 for any of his literary ventures, which
is small pay for the outlay of work;his

"
Voltaire

"
occupiedhim the

better partof twenty years. Stedman is notonly poet and edi'or,
butastockbroker. Higginson, earnsabout 2,000 dols a year,and is
oneof the ablest and most successful of our journalistic writers. The
listmight be enlarged inevery direction;andit would be fotfnd that
the bestworkers arenot to be envied from a merely financial stand-
point. It would be criminal to advise a young person whohad not
hadexceptionaladvantagesand aspecial gift of expression tounder-
take to win fortune witha pen.

The real charmof authorshipmust lie insecuriog amoderatesafe
income to warrant devotion to favonrite studies. Ifa mancan feel
that he is really doing that which is worth the while for others and
himself he has compensation. But letnoone imagine that be can
secure any footing in journalismif he fails todohis best in whatever
direction he turns. .Of course his daily or weekly article cannotbe a
masterpiece,but itmust at leastbe sincere,strong,vital. That liter-
ature is to be apayiug profession is true only for those whogive it a
life of preparationand service. Too much emphasiscannot be laid
on thispoint, for themost woe-begone failure is the literature han-
ger-on

—
the seedycreature

—
who has half starvedinorder toastonish

the world;who believes he has gotitin him,if some oneelse would
only believe the same;whose returnedarticleshe believes are never
justly considered;devitalised and yet ambitious to the dregs ;falling
back at last on stimulants and narcotics, trying toprove himself a
genius. The troubleis not that be lacks talent,inallprobability,but
he lacksdrill,tact,cultnre, art. It is as foolish to advise youngmen
in a general way toundertake authorship,as it wouldbe to advise
them to undertakemusic.

—
Pilot.
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